
AN ALTERNATIVE TO THE CURRENT
LITERATURE

c)L7i_ )
RESEARCH MODEL OF

THE slae univerlity lraditionally seNes to presclve and
encourage learning in rhe nany fields of inlelledual
endeavor into which it divides our culture's knowledse,
and in return for support by taxpayers it conlributes ro
the intellecrual, technoloeical, and economic welfa.e oi
oursociety. In the hrmanities, ideallt it is the home ol
the jntellisentsia, who enjoy unscbeduled lime 1o think
and write in exchange for teaching. Charsed with the
selecrion and maintenance oilhe bes! faculty whom lhe
state can afford, and whom the tdpayers expecl !o be
then inlelleclual Ieade6, the universily recruils lhose
deemed most capable of fulfiUing ils nission, encourae€s
productivity vithin the inslitulion, and then proves its
fdcLh) dc.omph.hmcnr ro rhe publL.  l r \  bunne- i ,
knowledge rhal beneiils th€ cuhur€, and we literary
scholars bave a par! to plat

Bul do our discipline's curEnr praclices ofseeking and
p.eserving knowledge lead us into a.eas of real interest
1o our cuhure? Does the model governing our research
and scholarship promote the hard thinkins aboul awid€
ranee of human concerns thal hislorically has been the
la, lorrhehuhdni ' r '  lhemodel$e$or ls l lhmdef inci
our cultural contribution by our productivity and then
defines our producrivily by our rate o I publication, the
€ilect ol which is to cncouraee specializalion. Does
speialialion prcmole lhe developnent ofideas valuable
ro rh."  \ocie y r tar  \upporr .  u\ ,  ha eive\  u,  r l 'e 

' ime
to lhink in hopes the invesrment will be culturally prof-
itable? Perhaps we should examine our aclivities to see
what expeclalions motivaE them, whatassumplions sup-
port them, and wbat resulls ve can expect from them.

Wilh its qpeclation of specialization, continlous
publication, exrernal evaluarion of research, and paF
ticipation in conferences, our research and scbolarship
model closely resembles the model followed by the
sciences. We engage in these practices 10 demonstrate
our research capabilities in a period of intense competi'
tion for university posilions tbal require research, and
to provide th€ visibilily our univeFities desire in lheir
comperition wirh one anotber The modelis diificulr tbr
us ro avoid, because il supplies a convenient, apparent
ly objective s€t of criteria for us to use in matrers of
evaluarion and p.omotion, Bul we are no!scientis$. and
we may not be doing ou. best thinking when we

Doins resedch to advane knowledge in a narow iield
.eemr appr opr ia le o. . iene lhe i ronl ie ' '  of1\nowledCe
eeso remore from theground shared bysciendsts wilhin
a djsciplin€ lhat nany musr specialize io salher the data
thai a few later synlhesize. Sciendtic specialization thus
lead. 

'o 
lnowledge sho,e la lue cd be.dl .u la ed bJ , r ,
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contribution either lo our rechnological advancement
or 10 our undersknding of the cosmos and of our

But !h€ conc€nlration on narrow lirerary topics sccnN
to lead away from knowledge !ha! is valuable to our
cullure or 10 ou. studenls, as it leads a*ay from lhe
development ol broad synthesizins idcas. The objects
oi tbe two inqunies diffe.: scienlis$ nudy phenom-
enological events, and literary scholars study structure!
ofvords, words pul together by writen who belons to
di ' terenr (o. .er ie.  and sro d, .  nr(re rcJ 1 ( \prc.  .ne
s.tfully their ieelingsabout human realily.Ihe texts rhat
we leach and analyze are laluable Io us because rhey
sbow us how we think and ho* we ha!€ rhought. Ii we
are to convince our sociely of their value. we must ad-
d,e. '  rhe qre\r .on.  ot  $h) t rc bel ie\e o,r '  en e p i \e

Ye o 'pend 
r ime r l - .n l  1s abour t l -  .  q len.ul  , .  ro

take time away from aciiviries thar help our care.!. (ru.
discovery !ha! we must publish early and rcgulady Io
demonstrate our research talents forces Ds ro lidi! our
iield ofinquiry, and whareversucce$ *e may have does
notalways give us rhe contidence to expand ou. horizons
later. So we do lhe besl we canr we shap€ our profee
sional d€velopmerr according !o lhe scienlilic rno.iel
because we wanl 1o contribute inrellectually 1o ouf
cuhure, and th; model soverns our possibilities.

In narowire our focus, however, we isolate ouselves
lrom the culrure that supports us, that expecls us as
humanists to use our time and intellicence ro con
iemplate a wide range of human anisric and concep-
1u3laclivily. We isolate ourselves aen hom one another
shen we no loneerdiscuss common interests. Olcou.se
we carnot wrile only bools with broad synihenThg
ideas, and when ve do srile such books, *e recosnrze
ftevalu€ ofspecialized studies. But whats-€r oursork,
*e should asli ourselves vhat relation it has to our
discipline's dd our culrure's cenrral concenx in order
ro a\oid.pendins our l ikr imc onb pro\ inp ou in

we are caught in !h€ doublc bind of haljnc 10 p.o
duce scholanbip on a regular schedule, since we are ac-
counhble tor our research time to our instilulions, which
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are lhemselves accounkble ro la\paters, and finding thal
schedule inappropriare for delelopnrg ideas va[rab1e Io
our cuhure and our taxpa!es. Thc pfoblcm is rhal all
pa.ties arc doing lheir besr. The taxpayers {ant to sup
po.r  an inni tur ion ofhighcr lea.nins that  * i l lptuduce
eood ideas, Dor only in science bur aho nr rhe
hunrani l iesi  lhe uni \esi ly sants to jusl i i i  larpayer '
sLDport  by ha\ ine a lacul ly that  is  product ive and rhar
is in fact berler 0nore producri\e) Iha. the ia.ulties of
other uni lers i l iesi  i i rcuh) pro\c thcir  produf in i ty by
publicarjon. f?ar1ty nnprovement becomcs equarcd wjrh
srealer (no.e) publicaljon.

The acceptancc oi thc scienliiic model has afiecled
our prolessional aclivities as well. At acadcmic coD
ierences nos( ot us as5ume thal by rcadine lwenty
minule papers ro one anodrer we ar erchangins scholaF
ly n'lornation, critical vrcss, and ideas. In nredrcDe
such corierences help pracliciig physicians and mcdical
re\earchcts ]carn nc* Irealmenls lor disease, and in orh-
s.ienrificdisciplires thcy allo$ ior lhe qchanseof n$!
knowledse. tsur parti.ipalion in conlirences sccms 1c$
rorlhwhile iD literary sludies, perhaps in parl becausc
Ne arc no1 oftcn concerned {ith new disco!€.ies that
must be connunicaled inmcdiarely. We are, or should
be, ftore conccrncd wilh ideas, ideas thar can usuaut
be expressed morc co8ently in *rning than in speech.
MosI lirerary scholaA find the tventy minutc oral for
mal inadequate for elaboraring an idea of interest to a
djverse audience and so we ndros our focus, sonennes
to one aspect ot ! single literary workj in order to b€
able to sly somclhine ne*, and then se Iinit our !u
dieDce ro lhose who may halc read rhe work. Thus
specjalizarion and tbe practjce ofgiving papers ar con
venuons supporr each orher And laxes s!pport borh.

Specjaljzalion aho sives rise Io specialized jou.nah,
nany ol which obtain thejr articles dosr from the
uDlenured, sho in turn depcnd on the journah to pro
vidc rhem *irh rhe requisire publication. The resulr oi
our nodel's expectarion of specialjzation, measurabre
productivif i and publication is the p.oliienlion oisho
artjcles, many originauy desicned as talks, on limired
questions. Who.eads rhese turicles? who has time even
ro r€ad alllh€ anicl€s in onCs lield unle$ one defines
one\ field very narosly?

And does the adivny olwritins sho.t rcsearch repo.ts
use up limc that we would berter enploy in hard rhink-
ine? Or in t€achins? Here $€ come to the tdpaters'
o, l 'er  e\oe. a io ot  "  nJre Lnr\ern.J:  cooo reJ-nine.
we havc lone been trying ro decide whal good teachjns
is. Many ofour sta1e unjversities have attempted ro en-
courage good tcaching th.oush awards dd salary 1n-
creases, on lhe a$umption lhat such incenriles willmake
us try harder as il we *ould make ]itlle effort other
wise to do w€U in the clasroom- Again, all pa(jes are
doing rhen bestr rhe administmrion reco8nizes its obliga-
lion ro prolide good teachingi so it esrablishes methods
lb. faculty evaluarion and prizes for !h€ oulsEnd'ng;

C'b. l  i -  2
\re facuhy facing student questionnaires recognize rhe
re.esity ro nake rhe da$roon an cnjoyablc placc and
order our counes accordinslr:

re.  1 l -e J1;  rL1. r .  dr '  f roL"bl \  np o '  .9

nudenrs' education !er! hrle by our syndns ofevalua
rioD aDd reward. for most ofus {ould likelo lclch well
any*ay. What we must do, I believe, is ro addres the
qtreslion of what se are leachjng, rathcr than horv s.
are teachjng, and if we can dirtinish rhe distarce be
tsccn \rhal \rc wrilc aboul and whal *c leach. wc can
brins lo the cla$roon drc kno\llcdsc $c acquirc in ou.
research, But sr must escape the nodelthal no\y shapes
ou. thinkins, that sepa.ates our da$ preparation non
our scholady pusun!.  I lour pusui t  ofknoNledge and
our preparalior for our advaDced courses lere to have
the 5ame soal, !hat of knosledse of some broad field,
we could proceed $irh enthusiain in bolh endeavos,
and we would benef i l  by enjoyins even our
undc.graduale survey courss. In an idcalsir!ation, ou!
curiosjty, jntelligence, and dcsire lo kno$ more and to
conlnuricale what we know all of which rhe un,ve.
sily secks in a facuhy Nould lcad us toNard makire
c dl-dble inrdl( . .ual  .Jnu,b'  . i  'n '  

u r  .J i ,  Ie,  in
botlr our rsearch and our reachins.

These then, afe dre problems we lilerdy scholars have
rvith our model.llxpayers qanl a sood uniresil,v wirh
good laculty doing good teaching. Universily ad-
nrinistraton jdenlity good faculty by producli!il) and
re$ard produclivil! and good teachjng monetarily. \\'e
J i \ . Iobepru, l . . r j .cb) Lmir .ns J r  i ' (Uut 'nq. i r )
so thal we can write something n€w lairly Irequenuy,
and wc slrive to bcsood reaches by makins our clases
exciting, evcn lhough re nay nol thereby profit profes
sionally. Yet when weatenpt !o prove our worth to our
cuhurc by erhibilnrs our research, we somerides er,
pericncc the snawinc fear that ve ha\e nor contributed
very much. we have done our besl, and we have had

Whal can $! do 1lr givc ourselves mo.e nme to thrnk?
wha! can we do lo make a rorthwhile conlribution to
our cDlrure? \\t would probably aeree rhat a universr
Iy\ soal should be Io eslablish an excellent lacully
capablc oi providing a good education for nudents, and
se would probably aeree rhar rhe iaculty owe intellec-
tual leade^hip lo our culture. we day dnasree abour
rhe techniqus lor acbieving rhis idea1.

A rao, r , ron. ,b ; r )  o ' rh-  re lu ed' . .ufv n d
resear.h univesny {and rot all srare instnurions of
hieher learning sbould be research univeAitiet h ro
represent our socjely in selecting scholars olr l.lxpayers
will support to do resea.ch. Tbrough rhc promotion pro
cedure a university redistrjbutes talent throughoul our
colleses and univesnies by offerinc sone scholas peF
manent posilions to do rcsedch in addilion 1() teaching
and by relcasins othes sho may not finally be int€rested
in o,  capdble olJ , .nc tnc rc.earch rhe -ni ' ( ,  i  i  Je ' i re '
to derote thenselves to fulltine teachins or to orher
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acljvjties. In a perlecr sorld, rhe unjv€rsity discovers the
turure hard thjnkc.s ofrhe country in rhis sa! For ttie
model presenlly operarins in literature deparrmenisj
hoscver, hard rhinkins is evidenced by pubtrsneo
research, and thus we chaDnel our thinkins inro areas
rn sh'ch we can publ ish.

I would suggen se beein our escape irom this moqer
by cxamrning our p.onrorion procedures. The AAUP
,prL.ruidefu 'e uc.e.r  rhor se.hoo,eLhcr lerror iLc
an asisrant prolisor ienure within seven years oi firsr
cmployment at a universir'', and we usually decidc eanrer
ro al los adequate t imc for nor i l icar ion of  d ismissat i i
d'at should be lecessary. Since our goal is ceneratty lo
acqune producrire scholars lor our permanenr facuhy.
wc evaluate the candidate's productivity, assunjng drar
early productiviry is predicti!€ ofa schotats liferime,a,c.

To avoid po$ible discriminarioD, .onscious or un
coDscious, qcser up synems whereby *e often eraruare
a candidater scholarly abiliry only on ..objecrivc"

elidencc, ch as fubljcation of a.ticl.s. books, and
book reviewsj parii.iparion in conferences; evaluarion
of the candid.re's resea.ch by ourside lcholaB iI rhe
same fieldj and iinauy evaluarions by comniuees sirh
somemembes liorn orher deparinenrs. our presuppo$
rion is that claluaiion exclusively within !hedepanmenr
would be "5ubjective" and Frhaps unfair

The crilflia of objectivny and publication are muluaf
ry supporuve as lne govcrnment prssure on us lo be
nondi!criminarory nakes us seek conc.ete evideDce oi
a caDdidalc's acadeni. succe$, and olr proic$ioD has
acccpted publi.ation as €vidence ot a .andi.la'!s
qualificarions ior the posirion. In our honesr eiior6 Lo
be nondiscrimjnatory w€ hesirarc ro make even the
discr imnrat ions ( in thc or is inalneanjns oirhe sord
''distinctions") we once made judgins some research
prolects bctter wrilren or broader in scope, or more
rmaeinatire rhan odrers. wc dklike even more to mak€
dirtinctioDs rhar mighr rrsull i. our selecting a .andidare
*ho has publkhed liule ovcr a candidare who .as
published much. To make thcse dis.riminations. se
would bave to do our own rhinkins, our own e\aluauns,
and I  n le o rr .oL cnd ro .e lF J . .1
by consjderine a plaintiffs concrere qualiiications, {e
shy away fionr this respoDsibililr

ll, hoseve( we rverc to aCree rh.oughout our profe-s
sion that what se want in a faculry of lilerary scbolan
is not a neady ratc of publicalion, which we call pru
ductiliry, buL rather a rhoughrfut conlriburion ro our
dn. 'p l indsinteUecrual  l i fc ,  eveni f  rharconrr ibur iondid
not manitesi irself in g.ear numbe6 of prinred paees,
r ' rp|re $o ld einoui . \  , r ' ' . l l ' r  or \ rE.dl  o.  oote.
tilily in evahalion. $'eeould makc ourremreand pro
notion decisions in an adoiltedly subjecrive nranner,
thal  is ,  accordingtoour bestenimate ofrhe qual i ty of
candidarel minds as $€ nay judse i.on iheir reachine
and qrnnre (in eharcver quanriry rhar mishr be)-and
ac.o.d'ng ro our erpeclations of rhen futurc irleltec

/ ' ,^  )  l -  ?

tual  contr ibut ions ro our discipl ine.  This . .qual i ry oi
r i rd {oLld re\eJl  . r f l .  In \ r ' '  en ror\ .  .n .opr! \
under (udr, in rhe originality and imporrance of
rrgu rrnt \ .  j1 md. d) ot  ded. Jnd i r roraa ior ,  In
maturlty of merhods of research, in breadtr or
knowhdge. and in clariry oistyle. rr would reveatjrseli
in candidates'teaching: in theability to a.ticulare gcneral
problems orally, ro engage a class in jnrereninE dscue
sions of literary quesrions and side{ansiDg idels, ro
relate literary le\ts ro one anothef and !o orher ierls and
evenh rn hsrorx and io gradc fairtrl A1l thcse qualitics
we should be able to judce in our colteasues.

Such a reor jenrar ion sould enrai lshi f t ins rhe bulk of
rhe r- ._.r  ib.Lrr \  ro 'JUoqren, .sId lo.e h. ! ,  ,c
quainted with rhe candidales *ork $irhin his or her
univerlttr Wc \ould not solicir elatLrarions fton the en,
didatc 's col leaEUcs ouLside rhe universiry;  otren
nominated by thccandidarc for rhe.equesr, rhey wouro
be unlikcly ro olier aDyrhing but prais€ tor a scirorar
(lriend) with the sane sp.ciahy. The pra.rice is ap-
propnate ro rhe scien.es. io. in rhese dhciplines the
lalidiry of reserrch needs to be verified by speciatjsrs,
and the scienrjsrs wjthin a candidale's deparlmert ,ray
not be able ro make a proper elaluationj but ir is rnap-
propriale to lhe humanilies bccause acandidare.s depa.t
mental colleagues should b€ abte to judge his or her
qork. I would argue that ifa literary sdrolats research

's 
so specializcd rhar depanmenral coUeaeues cannor

undcrsrand it, thcn perhaps ir is not ofgrcar imtorrance
to literary srudies. (Of.ou6e rhere are exceplioDs, y.L
rn lhosr thc candidales sliould be able ro e{plain rhen
ideas to rhei. .olleasue!.)

l l  r . .o. i3_.e . \ i r , .  oLr J ! re o do t-(  e\r tua. i .S
ouBelves, weshould annoLrnce rhat rhe pubt icar ion or
anrcles or books does not cuaraniee a can.lidarcs pro
mof ion. such a guo-d ee onl j  CiF.  r rc cd oh o'  lor . .
nr l .  Jrd nub .h.ne lou.e.  a .o e r-  

^ ' .  
p 'ono ron

proce$. Innead {eshould conscienriously read rhe can
didatCs published and urpublishcd $o.k (pcrhaps ap-
pointing subcornmitrces cofirposed of rhose ctosesr ro
the candidate's field) to delerdine if rhe qualiry ofmind
reprcsenied rhere is vhar thcuniversiry s?Dts for irs prr
nr 'enr ta.ul  v.  dno se roL d pretrnr oJr con. t r .  un,
rn wnting. \ve are thc ones who knop whar kind of
laculty tre rvant for ou. univesity, and qe oucclves
should make ihose diificuh pe6onnel decisions

If we were to request srarenenrs from candidares
desribing rhei. resear.h, rheir goah, rherclarion of trrer.
talks, articles, and books roone anorhe.and to any long
range projecrsj rhe rmporrance of seemingty oler
specialized or lechnical rerarch, Be wouldelininare rne
Jdn"er o rFJnd-r ,a1drneo n.d^cni)  d i .  1r . . i rs
candidaies' projects, and we could ber(e. p.edici rhen
tuture contributions ro ourcuhurc. Thn kind oiryidcrce
of a candidate's qualiry of mind woutd give inr'orma
I ion not onl t  to those in\ol lcd jn naking tenure decr
sions bul also ro rhosc in orher specialized tictds
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Ii *e all changed our proootior procedures rn ths
1vay, Ne would eradually change the modelof our whole
enrcrpr"e.$ 'su rd 

^ longc 
(n.ourperoIngd i '

tanr professors ro seek rapjd publication and earlv
visibilily by specializins in esoreric ficlds because wc
would judge rhem on their abilily 1o lake on bis que!

tions, to broaden dtir knosledse and to begin lonc_
rcrm projects lhal could be iniponam to us all ln sele.r
iig our tenured lacultr by these critcria, rve would d'rcct
our dilciplinds thinking 1o*ard our culture\ major con
ccrns, to$ard i$ues thai pcrhap! are nol stricdy lilerarv
bnr ralbe. inierdisciplinary or even political.

onc (or.eqren.c '  r  r l  a.rron s l l  bP J red cr 'or
nr rhc nudber ol highly lpecialized journals and snrau
conferences supponed now primarily by assstanr pro

fessors nruggling to say somethjng Anothcr conse-
querce may be the esrablishm€nt ot more joumals and
conferences !ppealiDg lo the inrelligenrsia of manv
disciplines: intedjsciplinary jouniah in which we lilerarv
scholars may spcak nol only to otc another bul also to
i.lelliBent people lhroughout our culture, and inter
dis.iplinary conferences tbat will acquaint us *nh
Ihinkc.s in iields olher than our own. Manv oi us ad_
m ro" rhdr r ' . r r indD\clu ol  dcademic ree ing'
i! serrins together pilh other academics rarher lhan
lisreninc to nventy minute lalks. By removing the
pressure on the unrenured lo gile these talks, *e would

probably reduce the nudbe. ol resion.i conierences
rrodeleoonrne\41 AmcelrnB.andd4elopmore'oDiL_
orientcd symposia esiablished for thinken in a vafielv
offields to meet for thoughrful cxploration ofdiliicult

Finally, when we tell our younsc!, unrenured col
leagu€s that $€ evaluatc their quality of ni.d in our ex
aminalions ottheir teachinc and resear.h, we shallfree
them to do themost imponant work tbey can. and Nen
tually s€ shall daelop a body ofscholaB who w.i1e les
(bur wrile for the benefil oi all) and contibute more

ThrouCh this mallchange ir promotion procedu!cs,
we indirectly reorienl our *holc discipline awav [.onl
specializarion and to*ard a new kind ot inforned
general(lilerary) srudies. when we iind encouragement
trom one another and iiom our admrnistralors to
be.on e our . rh r ' t '  i l re l lc . ru, l  le,der.  b)  learr 'ng,
reachins, and writins about broad pbilosophical nsues,
literary molements, idcolosies, major rigures and 

'n
fluences, and the relation of literature to othe. discours€s
in a pani.uldperiod of our cullure, then we shall prob_
ably enjoy our teachins and our research much ftore
lhan we do now. And when we find thal *e have
something to say !o one anothe.and to lhe cullur€ that
supporls us, lhen we shall bave the time to *rite sell
about rhings that mattei

New York University Certiticate in
Translation

The School oi Contiruing Education aI Ne! York
Unile6ity announces a lewccrtilicale program inrann
lation, beginning fall 198:1. Thi! noncredit, postbac
calaurcale program, oiiered in lhe evcnine and on
Satu.days, providcs spe.ialized training in rhe rheory and
praciice of translation, fou. theoatic lranslatlon
{orkshops-comnercial, life sciences. legal, phvsi.al

'c  <r '  p.  ar 'd d uj t r i ,  . r inc a.d\Jnred Se.ninar Trdinee_
ship wirh applied field experjences. Specialized trainlns
{orkshops $ill be oifered in fanslarinc French, Ger
man, and Snanish inlo Enslish.

\ rudenr '  .nou d h"\(  cdrr  (J .  des,ee in rhe lb,eig, ,
lancuase ofconcenlralion or conpleted adlanced studv

'nr l . '  .  c ,Jge. Hov,\ '  . 'Fe. i . lcon rde?ton: ei \en
to applicanls wjlh foreien residcnce or relaled wo.k ex_
periencc. Specific preparalion in sublecl malte! areas
economics, busi.es, and banking as well as sciemific
or rcchnical tields is often esdrlial. The studenr may
enterlhe sequence in any semester including thesunmer

For lirther information wrire or callJohn C Millcr.
Dircclor, Foreien Lansuase Program, NYU, SCE, 2
Uni!€sity Placc, Roon 56, New York, NY 10003i tel.
212 J98 33,16.

National Humanities Center
Fellowships, 1985-86

Purpase and eligibilit!. The Nalional Humanities
ceDIer supports advanced study in historx philosophy,
liremture, and other fields oilhe hDmanities. Its iellows,
including borh senior scholars and 

'ounsscbolds 
sweral

yeas bcyond tbe doctorale, pursue research and writ
ing in residence at lhe center

Nunbet and duntion ol.fellowrripsr The center ad-
dils twenly five to lorty fellows annually. Mosr illlow-
shipsare for the academic year, Septemb€r-May, though
a few are available iof the fall or sprins semester'

Slrpends. The anolnt of fello*ship stipend is based
on a scholars usualacadcmjc salary. Many lellows have
pd,r :"1 lu ld ing In l -e tora ol  \abbdr.car .d lar ie\  o l
granrs from othc! sources and receive from the center
the difference beiween rhat funding and lheir usual
salaries. Allfello$s areciven lravel qpenses lo and lrom
rhe center ior lhemselves and their ian'lies.

Deadli e. 15 Oct. 1984 (NoIc chanse oi appiication
deadline iron previous yea6.) For information and ap_
plicarion mate.ial rvrite Kenr Mullikin, Assistanr Direc
to., Narional Humanities Center, 7 Alexander Drive,
Research T.iansle Park, h\C 21709.
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